THE LIBRARY SPEAKS

(}l,a y 11, 1938)

who of all the workers in the Crimean War of 1854-55 will be longes t remem.
ed? Not the gTeat generals who destroyed life, but a gentle woman whose
ssion was to nurse and to save human life. Florence Nightingale. Sir Edward
ook once said, " A grea.t commander was lost to her country when Florence

ightingale was born a woman." To one thinking in terms of mi li ta.ry lore, how
rue; but because cbe was born a woman England can claim one of the greatest
olllen as her own.

Tomorrow, May 12th is the 116th anniversary of the birth of Florence Night·
in Florence, Italy. She was named from the city of her birth.

She was a normal child who dearly loved her dolls - but they were not normc
They were always delicate and given to sudden and alarming illnesses.
knew when she might be told she was ill and whisked off to bed.

that Florence was a born nurse, and a sick doll was dearer to hE
strong and healthy one. Her dolls were always breaking their heads or
arms or legs, or suffering from doll's consumption; that dreadful com
known as loss of sawdust. Florence always set the fractures and stoppe(
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he flow of sawdust. In play she was training for her life work •
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Though this little girl loved dolls she loved animals more. She often went
iding with her friend the vicar who had also studied medicine. On one of the
r ides they met old Roger, a shepherd. The boys ahd thrown stones at Cap, his
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florence and the vicax decided to care for Cap. That day she had her first
lesson about hot and cold compresses, dolls never use d them.
Florence was about 18 or 20 when she met Elizabeth FrY, the noble and
Ib eautiful friend of the prisoner. A little later she met Dr. samuel F. Howe,
tho had established a school for the blind in Boston. He had brought Laura
Bridgman, tbe blind, deaf mute out of her lonliness and taught her to read,

.~~ t;e and ta.lk with her fingers. He advised Florence, "Choose your path of
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nursing, go on wit h it; wherever it may lead you, and God be with you."
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Today a nurse means a trim, alert, cheerful person in spotless raiment, whc

KnOws just what to do when we are ill. In those days such a person existed onl
if

~~ a Ca.tholic Sister of Charity. At Kaiserwerth on the Rhine was a hospital
founded by Pa.stor F1iedner. Here Florence took her training. On the way home
she spent some time with the Sisters of St. Vincent de Paul in Paris. Here she
saW what was probably the best nursing in the world at the time. Returning to

England she was for a time superintendent of a home for sick Governesses in
London. Her health failed and she was forced to go to her home in Embly.
In Sept. 1954 was fought the great battle by Alma River. Though it was a

Iv ictory for England many people were sad because hundreds of sick and wounded

~ere dying for
't woman's

want of care. France had sent her Sisters of Mercy to give what

hand can give of comfort and cheer. The call came to England -IIAre

here no devoted women amongst us, able and willing to go forth to minister to
he sick and suffer ing soldiers? II Mr. Sidney Herbert, head of the Wax Depart-
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t answered this question - Florence Nightingale.
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history of her work in Crimea is too well known to repeat here. Our own

~loved

poet, Henry W. Longfellow sums it all up in that beautiful poem,
Santa. Filomena

~eneler

a noble dee is wrought,

hene1e is spoken a noble thought,
U hearts, in glad surprise,

) higher levels rise.
~

tidal wave of deeper souls

Ito our inmost being rolls,
ld

lifts us unawares

.t of all meaner cares.

nor to those whose words or deeds

\ 6 help

us in our daily needs,

i by their overflow
~i se

us from what is low.
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thought I, as by night I read

Of the great army of the dead,

The trenohes cold and damp ,
The starved and frozen camp ,
he wounded from the battle-plain,

In dreary hospitals of pain,

rne oheerless oorridors,
e cold and stony floors.
~ot

in that house of misery

1 lady wi th a lamp I see

Pass through the gli mmer ing gloom ,
And flit from room to room.
And slow , as in a dream of bliss,
~e

8peeohless sufferer turns to kiss

Her shadow, as it falls
po

the darkening walls.

Ar if a door in heaven should be
Opened and then closed sudd enly,
The vision came and went,
The light shone and was spent.

On England I s annals, through the long
Hereafter of her speech and song,
~at

light its rays shall cast ,

From po rtals of the past.
A a.dy wi th a Lamp shall stand

In the gr eat history of the land ,
moble type of good,
Heroic womanhood.
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Hol' even shall be wanting here
Tbe palm, the lily, and the spear,
The symbols that of yore

Saint Filomena bore.

Today hospitals and nurses rank as one of the great agencies of oivili
zation. The young probationer who is just aocepted reoi tes the Florence

lf1ghtingale pledge, and as she lights her candle of servioe, Florence
Nightingale lives again to thelp those in sickness or in need.
Gradually the idea deve l oped that hospitals and nurses and doctors were
nnistering to the physioal needs but there was a mental problem to be faoed.
~ssaohussetts

General Hospital in Boston was the first general hospital to

supply this need with books . In 1910 the popular book ,truok was deSigned.
About this same time I owa, Vermont,

innesota, Nebraska, and Indiaaa began

plaoing books in state institutions. This was the hospital library situa
tion when Amerioa entered the World War. In the spring of 1918 the govern

ment allowed the A. L. A.

ar service to place women librarians in the base

hospitals. Miss Oaroline Webster was placed in oharge of this work. The
soldiers demanded Zane Grey, Harold Bell Wright, and Tarzan of the Apes.
As they beoame convalescent they demanded treatises on machine guns, avia
tion engines, and tanks - but not one thing in between would they read.

Those eager, br ave, warmhearted, merry boys set forth on. what was to
tMm a great orusade . Oame the Armisti ce - Those lads whom we had sent ovar

seas to fight our battles , merry, lighthearted idealists, wearing youth
like a gay cookade, had returned men - their youth gone, and always some
thing of pain and never-to-be-forgotten ho r ror in their eyes. Shattered in
health, crippled, and with wrecked nerves, more than ever they called for
books. Adventure and romanoe they wanted, to still for a time rememb
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and suffering; books on every trade and profession under t he sun to help
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to help them earn a living in a changed world where they would be handicapped

'0'1 wounds and disease; poetry for inspiration, history and travel and science...
l'

"r edu9 at ion~ "
The librarians were busy in those first days of peace. Just as the Crimean
W~

brought much of good to hospital pateints

60

did the World War bring a

recognition of the value of books as therapeutic agents. Doctors, nurses, and
patients, who remembered The War libraries began to want library service. In
Wisconsin, the idea like Topsy just grew. Eau Claire, Madison, MilwaUkee,
I, and

Fond duLac all began to plan for it about 1924. In Eau Claire the li ter

ature department of the Woman's Club worked hard to develop this service in
Luther and Sacred Heart Hospitals. One book truck was donated by Mrs.
Hayes and the other was purchased by popular subscription. The first books
were donated, but gradually the public library built in into one of its fine

bre,nches. Miss Agnes Tangjerd is at present in charge of this department.
To a hospital patient a book serves to make time pass more quickly. Adventu

1I "~
buories are asked for by both men and women. Zane Grey, James Oliver Curwood,
~d

William Mowery are always in demand. Books by Kathleen Norris and Grace

Richmond are always in use. Lantern in her hand by Bess Streeter Aldrich,
As the earth turns by

Gla~ys

Hasty Carroll, and Cimarron by Edna Ferber are

perfect hospital titles. The books of Grace LiVingstone Hill Lutz and Lida
:Larrimore appeal as much by there simple love themes as by their good print
,

and caprivating titles. Wouldn't you like to read, The Enchanted barn, Tar
.paper palcace, or The Best Man1
lid like a good mystery means Mignon Eberhart, Caroline Wells, Mary Roberts

IR inehart , Milton Propper. S. S. Van Dine is too studious for most readers.
To a good hospital librarian this work is a mission and not a career.

To see faces light up when the book truck appears means service and satisf a ac

I'), /''''-'n.

